Abstract-In the last decades, evolution of information and communication technologies have been promoting adaptation of new learning and teaching styles. Normal lab execution is conducted using laborious lab manual. Using video visualization as teaching aid together with lab manual in our case is to enhance the teaching and learning of laboratory courses. Furthermore, lack of facilities, staff, resources, fund and time constraint or even scheduling issue may hinder the effectiveness of traditional hands-on experiments by lab manual. This paper describes the design and implementation of two biochemical engineering lab, sterilization intended for students at Bachelor degree. The video is not intended to replace the hands-on experiments using lab manual. Instead its objective is to facilitate further the execution of hands-on experiments by video demonstration. The students were able to watch the hands-on experiments and its procedure prior to the execution of the actual experiments as many times required. The students were exposed to questionnaire at pre-(exposed to lab manual), post-(exposed to lab manual and video), and overall (completed experiments) stage to evaluate cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects of its implementation. Most of students agreed that the lab video presentation is easier to understand and self-explanatory compared to lab manual alone. This results indicate that video as visualization aid on top of lab manual for experiments execution in biochemical engineering lab is an excellent medium to promote better teaching and learning on student sides. Student becomes more confident, independent, can execute the experiments faster and can relate to the real equipment better. At teachers' or demonstrator side, this video lessened student dependency on them, better impartment and engagement of knowledge with students. On overall, the use of the video promises many positive outcomes particularly to promote TVET based education.
I. INTRODUCTION
The execution of Laboratory session has been done traditionally and conventionally through manual instructions. The manual instructions which normally use excessive words and involve long string of instruction/ description can often lead to confusion/misunderstanding of the manual content, lack of interaction with users, lack the practicality aspect of the work, limited visual content and also reduce user interest to read the content. On top of that, traditional method suffers several disadvantages such as require a lot on space, staff, logistics, thorough scheduling and also involve safety issue [1] . The rapid evolution of Information and Communication Technology also promote the use of virtual lab to overcome traditional methods limitation as mentioned above.
With the advent of mobile devices, generation-z is spending more time in watching videos for entertainment as well as for education [2] . YouTube with 1 billion users has been reported as the most popular method in 2015 for teaching [3] . The eLearning industry has another option to attract and enhance learning by using video. Utilizing video as e-learning is not something new in teaching and learning [4, 5] . It is not to substitute performing hands-on experiments using lab manual. Instead it aims to aid for effective teaching and learning of laboratory and it can be watched over and over again. It is important to note that while details experimentation conditions are very important in engineering lab and these are more appropriately provided through manual rather than video. Mayer (2001) [6] explains that viewing, while it may appear to be passive, can involve the high cognitive activity necessary for active learning: "well-designed multimedia instructional messages can promote active cognitive processing in students, even when learners seem to be behaviorally inactive". The content and context of the viewing are both crucial elements for engaging students as active learners. Content should be age-and skill-appropriate, as "the content one watches may be a truer determinant of future academic success than the amount of time one spends watching television". Other aspects of video that have been demonstrated to engage students in active learning are its address to multiple forms of intelligence, its use of multiple modes for content delivery and its emotional appeal to viewers.
In this current global economic situation, Malaysia Higher Educational Institutions are experiencing slight challenges to execute teaching and learning in Laboratory related courses due to limited fund to maintain equipment and purchase new equipment, limited human resources, limited flexibility to conduct new experiments, or even equipment limitation (old, partly broken and others). Furthermore, recent initiatives taken by Malaysia Higher Education to take on and promote Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVET) education in the new education blueprint 2013-2025 [7] , this method of using video as e-learning tool can assist efficient teaching and learning in a faster time in order to produce high skills human capital.
In our laboratory classes, they are typically led by graduate student Teaching Assistants (TA) or demonstrators. The Teaching Assistants needs to know and review the experiment, plan clear explanations, and create questions to stimulate student thinking. In addition, it is the responsibility of the TA to ensure that safety standards are followed. Recently, a shortage of TA is unavoidable due to limited funds available to hire them. One way to solve this problem is to approach laboratory teaching in a different way. Thus, this work aims to translate the laboratory manual into video based laboratory instructions to reduce dependency on the TAs and lecturers. In addition, it can serve as a tool to promote effective laboratory teaching through demonstration friendly environment. This method has been adopted by several top institutions like MIT, Imperial College, STUD and many others.
Initially, a course from the current curriculum scheme has been selected. The course selected was Biochemical Engineering and it is offered to second year student. This course has a laboratory session embedded with it. Normally, a biochemical engineering lab entails laborious and tedious steps which hence make it suitable for this project. Two out of the laboratory experiments have been chosen, Sterilization process. The objective of this work is to test on-site the implementation of using video as e-learning within various constraint exist in Malaysia scenario.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

A. Script Preparation and Video Making
Outlines of the elements of the videos were written and scripts were prepared to guide in the filming process. The video were filmed at the Biochemical Laboratory, Department of Chemical & Environmental Engineering, UPM with the help of professional video filmaker from IDEC, UPM. Completed video was uploaded in YouTube channel and UPM's learning hub, Putrablast. Students were able to view the videos as often as needed.
B. On-Site Test and Data Collection
The effectiveness of the video as e-learning tool was assessed by using questionnaire before and after being exposed to the video. There were pre-assessment and post-assessment questionnaires that was needed to be filled up by students. The questions were being formulated to evaluate cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects of the learning and how the video affects the learning process. In term of cognitive, students were tested on the knowledge, understanding and ability to relate the concept of lab subject either with the assistance of lab manual only or both. While for affective, students were required to give expectations and displayed the confidence and motivation levels when performing lab. Lastly for psychomotor skills, students were evaluated based on the student perception on performing the experiments based on lab manual and video. Question 1, 2, 4 and 9 were to assess cognitive, while Question 3,5 and 6 were to assess psychomotor and Question 7, 8 and 10 were to assess affective domain. The questionnaires were based on Likert-type scale in the range of 1 to 5 from strongly agree to strongly disagree.
Around 41 students were allowed to read the experiments manual and later they were required to answer a set of questions. Next, the students were shown the experiments video demonstration and again were asked to answer another set of questions. The students later conducted the experiments and were finally asked to fill in another questionnaire to assess the overall study utilizing the video as e-learning tool.
Later t-test analysis was also done using SPSS to compare the scores from pre-test (lab manual only) and post-test (based on lab manual and video). Generally, t-test are used to compare two groups' scores and generate different t values based on whether the groups being compared have equal variances or not. The t-test results aim to establish whether the difference between the two groups is statistically significant. The hypothesis was as follows:
Null hypothesis: H0:µpost = µpre: The lab video did not cause any change in student's performance.
The alternate hypothesis is: H0:µpost ≠ µpre: The lab video did cause a change in student's performance.
The overall process of this project is shown in Figure 1 
Content of laboratory video demonstration
All the necessary basic concepts, theory and procedure to perform the laboratory can be found in this video. This can save student time in finding the necessary information to support them in their use of the virtual laboratory especially on experimental procedures. The safety procedure involved in conducting experiments are also included in this video. The demostration part in this video helps the students who have less hands-on experience to conduct the laboratory work without having help from lab demonstrator. Finally, students can report their results using the manual laboratory report
The Questionnaire Findings
Generally, in assessing the effectiveness of the use of video in laboratory teaching, the students perception on conducting the experiments using lab manual only, using lab manual plus video and overall were taken. Figure 2 and Figure 3 shows the data collected from the questionnaire based on the use of lab manual only. Question 1, 2, 4 and 9 were to assess cognitive aspect, Question 3, 5 and 9 for psychomotor and Question 7, 8, 10 for affective. Total number of respondents were 41.
As can be seen from the results, generally all questions shows more than half of the class gave a positive response, meaning lab manual assist them in doing lab. This made up around 40-68% of the total number (Figure 3 ) Generally only less than 10 students (20%) strongly agreed lab manual helps them. Figure 3 shows the results for student perception on lab manual and also video demonstration. In overall, generally all questions shows more than 20 respondents strongly agreed video and lab manual helps them compared to only 10 for lab manual only. The percentage of strongly agreed increased to 37-56 % compared to around 20% using lab manual alone. The total positive response for usage of video rise to more than 80% (Figure 4 ) compared to only 40-68% for lab manual alone. This increment of student response indicate strong preference for implementation of lab manual and also video demonstration to laboratory teaching. Some of the positive feedbacks from students is listed as follows:
"The video presentation was quite good and easy to understand." "The video presentation contained all the details and information needed for experiments" "The video is interesting. Subtitles can be added to improve" "Good. Can be improved by lowering the music sound"
Based on cognitive aspects, generally, the students found that the lab video enhanced their knowledge about the related laboratory technique (83 % agreed) and the video was easier to understand as it has good explanation compared to manual alone (88 % agreed). They also can relate the concept of the lab subject to the lab procedure better (83 % agreed). Due to that, 81% of them can clearly see the expected result. While on psychomotor aspects, 86% the students agreed that the video help them to visualize and related the setup easily. More than 88% of the students were able to conduct the experiment easily by following the steps recorded in video. On affective parts, the video makes them feel more confident in performing the lab procedures (86 % agreed), excited and motivated to do experiment (88 % agreed). They also in overall, believe they can finish the lab faster compared to using lab manual alone. Hence, all the results collected supported the use of lab manual and also video demonstration to enhance teaching in laboratory hands-on. As we know, teaching and learning involves many aspects of our body parts including brain to think, eyes to see, ears to listen and heart to feel. As we are already aware, there are many different methods available to cater for different need and ability of our students [8] . In addition, different students will exhibit different response to different methods of teaching. Using lab manual alone will be a disadvantage for student who prefer or learn better through visualization [4, 5] . The combination of both laboratories manual and also video demonstration aims to cater for different and wider range of groups of learner with different needs and learning preference. With this, the handson experience can be assisted in a greater clarity. Not only that, the video demonstration also lessened student dependency on the teachers and demonstrator. Before the use of this video, usually for every experiments, there is a lab demonstrator or technician who will guide students in conducting the experiments and also to answer any of students queries. This culture has made the student very dependent on the demonstrator/technician as a reference point to perform the lab successfully. The use of this video in complimentary to lab manual is aimed to boost students' confidence in doing the experiments and hence become independent instead of keep asking the demonstrator/technician regarding the lab work/steps. Based on our observation, the students are more at ease with the equipment setup, lab preparation and experiments. They looked more prepared and confident in handling the equipment and performing the lab procedure. They can refer to video straightaway without having to refer to demonstrator/technician on what to do next if they do not understand or have any uncertainties. They also can make their own judgement and decision based on what is expected and what is being shown in the video. Therefore, this has reduced their dependency on the demonstrator/technician in order to complete the experiments successful. On top of that, the video can be watched as many times as the students require in order to fully prepare themselves prior to lab session. The students can also plan and strategize their work better.
Further to these, Figure 5 summarizes responses from students as an overall. All students agreed the video presentation provides good alternative to conventional teaching, it improves understanding and clarify the manual description. Besides, it helps students to perform lab faster and teaching becomes more interactive and fun with the video. Majority approved that lab video not only improves the confidence level and motivate themselves but it also enhanced the handson presentation of the steps. For further improvement, almost half of the students think the video is not as detailed as the manual and more information can be inserted. Overall, 99 % agreed the usage of video should be continued in their learning process for laboratory class and most of them prefer combination of lab manual and video. In addition, t-test analysis was also performed to the data collected. Based Table 1 , the test is statistically significant as value of each pairing is p < 0.001 and hence the null hypothesis can be rejected. This t-test results together with the descriptive analysis indicates that the lab video has resulting better outcomes compared to the usage of lab manual alone Thus, it can be concluded that there is improvement in students' understanding and performance with the introduction of lab video. Some recommendation from respondent includes addition of word showing procedure steps in video, using narrator instead of plain background music in explaining and some suggested theoretical theory behind the experiment should be included too. This work is a case study of using lab manual and also video demonstration to aid teaching and learning in laboratory hands-on implementation. majority of the respondents showed increment of positive response after the use of video for executing the lab session. Hence with this we believed that using video as e-learning approach is efficient in promoting better learning process especially in courses involving skill developments. It provides a friendly and faster environment for enhancing any hands-on training especially in Technical, Vocational Education Training (TVET) based Education. Not only it is suitable to be used at University and Pre-University Level, but also in Secondary/Primary and even Adult Education since the video serves as a very easy medium and yet very impactful for public use and interaction. not only it is easy to be used but more importantly, the knowledge can be imparted for many generation as life long learning process.
